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Abstract 
In neutron activation analysis, correction for inter-
ference from other elements is usually carried out in the 
data processing; this is , however, only feasible when the 
radio •nuclides in question have at least one significant 
peak that is interference-free. 
Interference between nuclides with only one major 
photopeak and with comparable half-lives is best re-
solved by applying corrections based on experimentally 
determined values. In an extension of our previous 
method for the determination of As, Mn and Se to include 
Cu and Zn, interference from Cu in the determination of 
Zn is of this type. Furthermore, Cu interferes uot 
only with the 6 9 m Zn indicator used for determination of 
65 Zn in the separated sample, but also with the Zn 
tracer added for chemical yield determination. 
Tests of the accuracy of the method were carried 
out by analysis of Standard Reference Materials 1571, 
Orchard Leaves, and 1577, Bovine Liver, from the 
National Bureau of Standards. For Orchard Leaves and 
for most biological materials, the interference from Cu 
was below the limit of detection for Zn; for Bovine Liver 
and other materials with unusual trace concentrations, 
correction was applied by means of an iterative procedure, 
Excellent agreement with certified values was 
finally obtained for both materials. 
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In ter ference from other elements, act ivated by thermal neutrons i s a 
potential , bat neg lec ted s o u r c e of e r r o r in neutron act ivat ion a n a l y s i s . 
N u m e r i c a l values for the i n t e r f e r e n c e a r e r a r e i y included in the p e r f o r m -
ance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of act ivat ion a n a l y s i s methods although, when a s s e s s i n g 
a method. It i s e s s e n t i a l to know the ef fect of an interfer ing e lement on a 
part icu lar concentrat ion of the e l e m e n t to be d e t e r m i n e d . 
T h s m a m purpose of the e x p e r i m e n t a l de terminat ion of in ter ference ie 
natural ly to a s c e r t a i n i n t e r f e r e n c e - f r e e de terminat ion , but values for the 
i n t e r f e r e n c e can a l s o be used to obtain unbiased r e s u l t s , provided that the 
tas t i s proswrly des igned and that the concentrat ion of the interfering e l -
ement i s known. 
T o show th i s , I will u s e an e x a m p l e from a recent medica l study '. 
In th i s s tudy we needed a method for the s i m u l t a n e o u s determinat ion 
of a r s e n i c , copper , m a n g a n e s e , s e l e n i u m , and z in c . The obvious thing to 
do was to incorporate separat ion p r o c e d u r e s for copper and zinc into our 
a lready ex i s t ing method for the de terminat ion of a r s e n i c , manganese and 
2) 
s e l e n i u m in b io log ica l m a t e r i a l . 
Z i r c i s of s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t in tl i is method b e c a u s e the determinat ion of 
this e l e m e n t i s not ent ire ly i n t e r f e r e n c e - f r e e . 
I o t 
The method c a l l s for a one -hour i rrad ia t ion at 7 - I 0 " neutrons /cm "/sec 
of a o n e - g r a m s a m p l e fol lowed by wet ashing and r a d i o c h e m i c a l s eparat ion 
during which l i n e and m a n g a n e s e a r e ex trac ted s i m u l t a n e o u s l y . Zn i« 
used as indicator ,and the c h e m i c a l y ie ld i s de termined by added Zn t r a c e r . 
It was d e s i r a b l e to keep the counting t ime at a min imum and to d e t e r -
mine th* zinc content from just one e p e c t r u m . T h e r e f o r e , 24 hours after 
p i l e -out , the z inc s a m p l e i s counted for 20 minut s* in a w e l l - t y p e N a l ( T l ) -
d e l e c t o r . Counting on s G e ( L i ) - d e t c c t o r would requ ire 200 minutes to 
ach ieve a c o m p a r a b l e p r e c i s i o n . 
F i g u r e 1 s h o w s a typical s p e c t r u m of a »e pa rated z inc s a m p l e . Zn 
e m i t s p o s i t r o n s g iv ing r i s e to a • m a i l 311 keV annihilation peak which in ter -
f e r e s with the 436 keV peak of the 6 0 m Z n ind ica tor . T h e r e f o r e , the peak 
65 
area i s f i r s t c o r r e c t e d for the contribution of Zn by s tr ipping of the 1115 
keV peak by m e a n * of a s p e c t r u m of Zn , The c o r r a l l e d area i s than 
c o m p a r e d with that of a s tandard to obtain t b t amount of zinc in ths e e p a r -
• t ed s a m p l e . The c h e m i c a l y ie ld Is d e t e r m i n e d from the T U 5 keV peak 
which r e p r e s e n t * both tb* Zn t r a c e r s a d ths Zn formed during the i r -
radiat ion, F r o m the c o r r e c t e d 438 ksV paak, ths s » c m n t of i l n c in tb« 
• • p a r s t a d s a m p Is Is known and the Zn formed can be found from ths 
s p e a i n u n ot ths com s a r s tor • t a n d s r d . T h s t M 5 keV paak i s c o r r e c t e d 
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# 
for thi« contribution before calculation af the chemical yield and subsequent 
calculation of ttee zinc concentration in the »ample. 
Tfee method was tested for interference from various element«. When 
tb* cbegnWal yield is d-tterminad by added tracer, interference cw both 
indicator amé tracer i* poaaible. 
Our method for e^peruncntal determination of Interference consists 
of two stans (table 1): 
Table 1 
Determination of interference 
Interference • -—> 
where 
and 
f, .. . - m*/m Indicator ' 
f * %/m tracer ^ 
S » separation factor 
f • effective value 
D E dec oc tarn ination factor 
y * chemical yield 
m • apparent quantity 
m * quantity of interf. elem, 
% • relative error of yield 
Th« Året »tep ia th* determination of what i* known ae an effective 
vale* f for tb* indicator, wUcb valu« is found by irradiating a known 
quantity m of the interferiar *l«ni«nt and counting it a« a sampl*. By 
cotaparinf with a standard of tiw element to be determined tb* apparent 
qoajaUty m* it found, f is expressed as »f of element/ag of interfering 
«i*maot. 
Tb* efiectlTe value for tbe tracer I* found in a similar way by com-
psriag with tb* specified amount of t n c a r . f men apreese* tb* error in 
% of th* yl*ld/s( of interfering s i n e set. 
Tb* ncond step is tb* dennmlaation of a decontamination factor D. 
A radioscttv« tracer of Ufa specific activity is added to es unirradiated 
asmpU. Tb* aaatpi* is processed according to tb« procedure and the 
a'wiataiMnHi« factor Is tbest tke ratio between the added and tb* recovered 
activity. Tb* dennetamliMtlo* taster is corrected for chemical yield, wbicb 
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•JfcwaM be c l o s e to that normal ly round, and i t s r e c i p r o c a l , tb« separat ion 
factor S, can be ca lculated. 
The in ter ference can now be e x p r e s s e d a s w^-m , which t x p r t t a c t toe 
four a i l i ntlnii that correspond* to an e r r o r of 1 pom for latterferawce on th* 
lasttcator and to an e r r o r of 1 % for in ter ference o o th* c h e m i c a l y i e l d . 
T h e r e s u l t s of our i n t e r f e r e n c e determinat ion ar« shown In table 2 . 
Table 2 
Resul t of u t e r f e r e a c * de terminat ion 
Interftr ia^ 
e lement 
N . 
Cn 
B r 
Indicator 
ppm t l i r o m t 
~ + 1 Pfm Zn 
SOO.000 
40 
6 , 0 0 0 
T r » e e r 
ppm e l u t n t 
— + I % « r o r 
IOC, 000 
30 
200 
Y*xy high values were obtained for sodium and b r o m i n e , Svca OXK. ±B*rm-
ttsttat a r e n e r e r found la bto log ics l m a t e r i e l . aad the coatrtbwttoa t rom 
t h e * * e lement« to the tLnc r e s u l t i s we l l be low fee detect ion Uamit. How-
***•*, copper concentrat ion* of 30-4© ppm a r e not ancominoa and copper 
mmy in m e n c a s e s in ter fere aigirificaatly with th* **leJ aaissrttoa J€ t i a c . 
The in ter ference oo the rinc Indicator i s c e a s e d by tbe SI I keV awnlHl-
atiaw, peak of Co, The i n t e r f e r e n c e on use t r a c e r i s c e a s e d by tbe s u m 
pew* of 1 .02 H e V , which i s present in the apse.tram b # e e * * e tb* s a m p l e i s 
• iiaajeil l a • wal l - type de tec tor . 
leaving found copper i n t e r f e r e n c e o a both th* iastteator ana tbe t r a c e r , 
vw h a r e to find tb* total e r r o r . To do this w* n**d tb* S • f value, w W s * 
a* v . # 2 3 for tbe indicator , meaning that 1 ppm of c o p p e r l a e s a * aa e r r o r 
of v » f 3 3 ppm of x inc . F o r tbe t r a c e r , ' p p o of eopver e a a s e s aa e r r o r of 
• , QH% ot th* y ie ld , and therefore a l s o of the v ia« ccweartratton. The total 
mm* l a then 
sjpaohtt* e r r o r , ppm - 0 , 0 3 3 - C a + I . « - I t * 4 <• C * ' Zm 
• a . 
rwlattre e r r o r , % • 2, J • J j f + 0 . 0 M - Cm, (1) 
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F r o m this equation we a r s able to ca lculate the e r r o r when the copper 
and rinc concentrationB a r e known. For the Standard Reference Mater ia l s , 
Orchard L e a v e s and B o v i n e L i v e r , frora the National Bureau of Standards, 
the e r r o r s a r * T. 5% and 1 0\ r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
To dec ide whether a xinc resu l t should be c o r r e c t e d for cupper in ter -
f erence , we r e l a t e the e r r o r to the a priori detect ion l imi t calculated a c -
3) 
cording to C u r r i e B a s e d on the standard deviat ion from counting s ta t -
i s t i c s only, and us ing the l owes t r e s u l t s among the t i s s u e t a m p l e s analyzed. 
we find a de tec t ion Limit of 0 . 9 ppm of z inc . A c o r r e c t i o n should then be 
applied when 
absolut* e r r o r , pom ^ 0 . 9 
or 
90 
re la t ive e r r o r , % ? —— , (2) 
It i s e a s i e r to comprehend the s ign i f i cance of equations (I) and (2) by 
looking at figure 2 where we have plotted a s e r i e s of s tra ight l ines showing 
the re la t iv* e r r o r a s a function of the cine concentrat ion for C u / Z n ratio« 
of 2 , J, 1 / 2 , and 1 / 1 0 . The e r r o r on the indicator d e t e r m i n e s the in ter -
s e c t i o a with the ord inate a x i s , whi le tbe s i o p e i s d e t e r m i n e d by the e r r o r 
on tbe t r a c e r . 
T b * c a r v e i s the hyperbo l s d e s c r i b e d by the abso lute e r r o r being equal 
to t b * ** t*c t to* l imi t . T i s s e * s a m p l e * , except l i v e r , a r e found in r tg ion 
B bwlow tb* c u r v e where a o c o r r e c t i o n i s n e c e s s a r y . A s m a l l c o r r e c t i o n 
of 1 - 3 % i s rw^avlrwd for b s m a n l i v e r s a m p l — in reg ion A, 
W* t e s t e d t b * a c c u r a c y of tb* analyt ica l method by a n a l y s i s of the 
Standard R e f e r e n c e Mater ia l* Orchard Leave« and Bov ine U v e r . The 
copper east s i a c conee*it iat iona in t b e s e m a t e r i a l s p l a c e Orchard Leaves 
be low aad akrria* L i v e r above tb* c u r v e . 
Table 3 s h o w s an u n c o r r e c t e d m e a a value of 21 . 9 + 0. S pom for Orchard 
L e a v e s l a geod a g r e e m e n t with t b * cer t i f i ed value of 2 ) pom '. 
m. 
Cu/Zn»2 
Bovint Liv«r Cu/In»1 
Cu/Zn-1/t 
J Cu/2n«1/T0 
300 Pf"»Tn 
Fif. 2. Error y i m i Z i cooctntmttos for var iou Cu/Zn ratio* 
| A | U W f F | O d w M»l<ntf»1 u l v t a l i w a l y u d 
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Table 3 
Concentration of zinc in SRM I 571 Orchard Leaves 
Thi« work 
NBS 
Mc*n value 
ppm 
23.9 + 0.8 
25 + 3 
Number of 
determuuQoati 
4 
certified 
For Bovine Liver, where a correction for interference is necessary, 
two lets of requirements must be fulfilled; 
1. The chemical yield muit be normal for the separation factor as 
well aa for the sample to be corrected. 
2. Tha same peak boundaries must be used to calculate the effective 
valine and th« line result. 
In this study we selected peak boundaries giving maximum precision 
as opposed to th« method In which boundaries are fixed from the sign change 
of th« first derivative calculated from a third degree polynomial convolution 
7) 
of a smoothed spectrum . 
Figure 3 shows a spectrum of a separated zinc sampl« of Bovine Liver. 
Th« sum peaJt from Cu inUrferes with the Zn tracer, and our exper-
imentally determined value for interference is applicable to the tracer, but 
not to the total amount of Zn, Therefore, the amount of zinc in the 
sample cannot be calculated as w« do not know the correct amount of Zn, 
Moreover, as we do not know th« amount ot Zn, vre are also unable to 
calculate the chemical yield. 
The solution to the problem is to use iteration involving the following 
step«: 
1. Calculate the error on the indicator and th« error on the tracer 
from the experimentsuly determined value« for interference and 
til« copper concentration. 
2. Calculate the yield assuming that th« 1 M 5 ktV peak ar«a is due 
•r . 
• 5 to Zn tracer. 
Correct the 
pee* of " z n . 
Zn peek area for interference from the annihilation 
4, Caleeiat« the smøent of xinc 1ft th« asperated sampl« and add the 
error on tt* ladUator mnltlptts« by th« chemical jiald. 
i* 
NIW QZ 83d SiN/103 
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5. Calculate the Zn formed during Irradiation. 
6. Subtract th« Zn formed from the T115 keV peak area and correct 
th« difference for interference on the yield. 
7. Calculate the Zn in the »ample. 
. 6 5 , 
Calculate the yield and the concentration. 
Repeat steps 3 to 8 with the new values for UJZn and yield until 
the change in concentration is well below the detection limit. 
The above differences are illustrated in table 4: 
Concentration of zinc in SRM 1577 Bovine Liver 
Number of 
determinations 
11 
Mean value, ppni 
uncorrected 
1 ' 2 118' ( 122 
corrected 
NBS 
certified 
129. 5 + 1.5 1 30 + 10 
Peak boundaries: 1 . Sign change of first derivative 
2. Mulmum precision 6) 
First, we hav* the uncorrected mean value of 11 8 ppm calculated 
without accounting for interference and using peak boundarieB determined 
by the sign change of the first derivative. 
The second mean value of 1 22 ppm is found by using boundaries selected 
to give maximum precision. 
The third and final value of I 29, 5 + 1,5 ppm is the mean value corrected 
for interference by the iteration method. This value is in excellent agree-
i n 
ment with th* certified value of 1 30 ppm '. The correction is only 6% 
because th* sampl* size was reduced to leas than one gram without reducing 
the tracer addition correspondingly. 
This example »bows clearly that th* applicability of a neutron activation 
analyst« method muit be precisely specified, and that knowledge of inter-
ference is required to avoid quoting erroneous results. 
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